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Sh'c&ing Jt:cUifntFall of the
HuilJin-'-Min- Ftrwnt Injured
The Rfest raca between Fmon and

Peytons, yesttrdsy, upon lite Cnm-1-!-

'Course, wi amended l)y thousands cil

f.om Fh.UI-rih- "'I 'bep" mon i
jrooiiUinncoumiy. Ewy kind f ve-

hicle mJ lite whol.was in rr qutniiton,
way lo the Course could be traced for h

nils or iwo by the clouds of dust.

Hundred of pedeMraius footed it tl--

lhe road, unable lo procure Carlisle
of any kind, for love or money. The

rone at l!ie ground was mi animated and

exciting one. Among Ihe crowd the

u.uil number of gambleis, with Ihen

apparatus, were ihe most conspicuous

The building; in front of ihe Judges

Und, ere-de- lor (he scconimodauon

of spectators, was crowded in every

pari; in the room below prisons enga'
-.- 1 in dnnkiri and tamitu. above and

ih roof hundreds of individual

looking on at the preparatory move

mania n
a . Ant lhA htii? eiouno- -

d far the racers, and they were brought

unon the track. The appearance ol

these fino animals excited much runosi-iv- ,

and in a minute the persons on the

build. ng bove alluded lo rushed to the

cAp m pot a fair view of ihttrt. The
' .l,t hu Mine-, which has been standing,

in the weather for some veers, snd look- -

' eJ ci if It was ready lo tumbl to pieces
f with the first hard blow, shoo sou
'

trrmhled wilh the load of humanity up- -

- on its top. A sudden crash was heard,

and then cry of horror rose from the

bled crowd, as llic.V saw the Sides

cf :he building pa. t Irom the roof, Ml

culward, snd in less than a minute thc

whole centre of the building fell mm

ruins, burying under the wreck all the

persons who had not ime to jump to

some place of s.fety, after the Oral inti-

mation of danger.
The buildings is a range of two plat-

forms, one above the other and.is about

50 or CO feel long. The part which

fell was aboul thirty feel in the centie,

and aboul 8 or 10 feet in tue middle ol

the Sou li part or wing.
The scene was one of awful excite-

ment for a few minutes; the crowd

luihed to the spol, and insianily com-

menced removing Ihe Mien umbels,

.n.l lrir.a out lh tvnunded. It

believed, at ihe time, thalamic SO or 60

had been killed and indeed it

seemed Providential circum.iance that

there were not. Fortunately, however

a portion of the baci part was sustain-e-

which prevented It .romby a tree,
falling. A part of the loof fell against

this pari, and remained standing in an

inclined position, the persons who went

dfiwn wilh it escaping with slighl inju- -

ry. We have ascertained the name

of sixteen peisons mote or less injured
who were disgeed out ol the ruins, anu

laid upon Ihe grass, or taken upon

boards and doors to the tavern. Many

however, who had received no seno-i- s

injury, hastened lmmetlialely oU ttie

ground and some seriously wounded

were taken away in cabs.

Some five or rix persons appeared to

be in a dying condition, Mr UJJ.nii
and Mr. Toibert especially. Fortunate
ly no person was killed, and it aeemei
a mailer of general sui pi isr how an ac

cident tf lhal kind could occur wiihou

the loss of a number of lives. We no

tictd Dr McClellan upon the field, rend

rrir.il every assistance in his power In

the sull s. Aleo, Dr. Swnz an
I):. Shoemaker, of Whilematsh, ami

other physician. Everything wag dom
for llio unfortunate persons thai humani

ty snd sympathy cou d cucest.
This deferable accider.i !'i;r s lim

put 8n end to tin? lice. As soon, how

ever, ss it was ascertiiurrl ih.it no per-anu- s

were kiiltd, a was man-jfcae- J

to proceed with the spur'.
The owners of the Urs and tin

club ri fused to sllow ihe race to c.o m

Until they h.id received a report fiom
Dr. Mc Cellar; ar.d it whs not until th
Dr. had repot luil for ll.e second t.rm

that he had seen all ihe icjured, am!

rendered item every scaiance ilii
could on abided llicin, lhal they woulti
bliov t!,c herpes to lun.

Wish a tfk!iM:es, which iremr--

10 ir.vi'.c accident and deaih, pri-srjn- s

rrowded upon ll.e remaining pri
of the bo. Ming, and even upon the slnck-I- .

ng wall, which st.ll Ivji g leaning it
t!;e air, I ,dc ( (! we never ;nv any r
e.dciil so sppal 'mg, the impieini! '

ut.ic!) ?mrdo oon to ihe aw.-i- fnm
indii iduaia minda in the t xci tii.tnt cl
U.f rer.

A' a r to tlircr iho tr-r- k w

eived, and the hm'ses Mar rd, Fj!nri
lork I'.e snd hnd ti;! 'u..!.!e ir-c- k

They tan feA)itd the first mile, Fash-

ion uLout the same diaiance ah-ad-
h

Ici'ft- -i oi a lenj'li and a hs!fj n ii.r

iitti-.t- the pnlgMStavVsbout ol chert,
ru-- e oi' a dicl'snlr? clj f j " ' ti ?

. o intcr.su anxiety nf the spectators
I'lie siCond and iltnd mile was fallowoi

y Ihe nine (rsiitiioiiuls of appiobatioe
mil when Fashion CJma oiiposite to the

judgeii' stand on the I'utulli mile, will

he same distaucu bt lweeii Ihem lli"i.
va no end la ihe cheui aud exjlu
tinit.

At the end of s half hour the secon l

eal CJinnirnced, Kasl ion on th inne

ti sck and Feytona up even wilh hef, o

tiai limy apprared lo be Joined ai.lc t
ule. In Inis mo.le they tan aroum!
luru miles without a shade of difference

iHiweeii Ihem. The exeitemenl vvaf

tow inlenr, and Fahiou wasimmena.'
y chreied. On the tirsi q iarler of Hie

tjii'ih mile Fashion sudtlauly bounded
.head of l'e)toi.t, and endeavored lu

ncrease ihe disUnje al evert atrp.
I'eyiona did not seem to bo urged vety
teverely, and when Fashion came in

'ion! of Ihe judgta stand, she had
diatancrid (he Southern mare. Fash-o- n

of coume was pionounced the win-

ter, and ihe crowd ihen disjieraetl, ap

pearing to tike no interest in the subse- -

pirnlrace hel vten Ihe other horses.
Time, firl heal 7 4Sj second, 7 56.

THE REVOLUTION IS CALIFOK-TIA- .

Vety imperfect accounts' have been

received here of ihe revolution in Cali-

fornia, by which Ihe people of that coun-

try have thrown oil ihe rule of iltr

Mexicans and established a Republic o:

iVieirown. A correspondent of Ihe

Washington Union, al presenl in Slon-lere-

furnishes a lung and conceded
account of the ptoceeding, which w

condense as follows;
About eight j i is ago, several inflj

etttiat persons at Monterey, California!!

by birth, aided by several foreignern,
look posession of thai town,ihe archieves
and government property, cruilt-re- an

English vessel, and sent Ihe Mexican
General, his oliiceis and then lami'ie.
lo lower California, amt left Ihem Ihen
to find (heir way to Mexico as ihey
could. The Clifoi itiun then proceed- -

ed lo lake poseatoti or evety pail ol

Ca'ifomti, with the ditltrnil inissiofii
ana the many caiile belonging lo tin

nuaiions. and the iliuVienl olhets ol

honor and profit within ihisdepailnienl.
Presidenl Uuslainente., ihe secuiid yeai
ficr this revolution, cui. finned the Ll
lurniaiis in liieir d tleient emplny

ments. Uuring the lime tney neiu
ommand, thej ordered lmiai even

Englitdimau and Ameiican to be tlttsl- -

d. In the year IM3 ,ut!nef al M anu.--i

Micheltoiena anived in Clilot ma will,

ouio If.riu or fou: hunlitd oflici-.- mid

toldieis, and by ordtts of Fiesideni
Santa Anna look coinmaud jiuning
nit of fffice somti of the Culiloi iiiaim

List November, the same put.sons tvhu

nad overthrown the Mexicans a few

yeats before, again rose with the dele t -

nination of sending nut ut thet; coUn

tty the Mexican Hoops. The two pat- -

ics mei and tnaiie a treaty. i nui a

month Ihey each denied Hie liejiy anu

again took up arms. I lie Lahloi man.'.,

io the number ol one hundicd and any,
ivenl lo Ihe town ot Ancles, one liun

dred miles N'Mih of Muntttej, am.

stoi tried it in the night with the Ijs i.l

two men. 1 ney were suon joined t

ihe Cal foi niaiiH of thai place. On tin

12th ol January last, General Micheltoi-
ena h ft Monieiey wiih his ofiict rs, on
huiidied and fitly Mexican soidieis
some ciii2jiis of old Mexico, sixty n

it;hty Wild Indians, trained to aims b)

C'.ipiain Sti'ler, (a S.viss Stiller on I i

nver Sjci anient,) anil one hunditd for

eignn-s-
, English, Get man aud Amen- -

cans, a part of whom are settled on Ihe

.dine river. The General Havellt-- ai

in (1 1)' that he ws a uioiiih upon l la

road; Ihe loitigneia and his aoluieis be-

wail lo leave turn !V fives aud lens at a

'm ; Ihe loiinet being disgusted will
he blown ..a ol Lis prngies, and th.

i iiiei lift him wilh the i ope of gelling
net fiom Ihe sHvict'. ivhiio nidnv ol

hi.su nmainiiig Aeie in ImihS UmI tin

JjIiIdi niana would he victotiuus am
vuuid ahip tlitiii back to ban libs,
Ahcielliiy had un.il.es or itlations;
hey havn g been foiced inlo ihe lank.- -

mil binuglii into Ldliloitiia against the.
vili. Gto. Michel'oreiiR, afitr having

.trn fully d) a in teaching the viciiui
it the lown of Angles, lor the thir.i

ime c.mie t.er ihe itisjrgcnis wnolhn
ufTered h'm battle. They (ihe iusut-,enis- )

wcie ihnH ot luur hundiei.
Hong, uulir Don Jose .Caslto, win
ad pttauadtd many fiireigneis to join

.is pai ly.
On ihe CO h of F biuiy, the hu

pnilies (,'ui.Msting f about X iiuudrti
ntii all t ..ellitl, Mtxicnis, Calilr-liniiH- ,

fort 'gtit i s and I. .duns) got inn.
..lion. in cnmineiiCfd the fighi
villi cannon, fi' ing late shot; and tl.t

ini i't noi tenei a!, on his side, reiui niO"

is fur wuli giape. Hoih piriics re
iiiained ro f,tr Bjini t nil ihat dy ss noi
o losr a mm. On the t est day, (th i

die battle axin commenced, and
vas i in tinned m witsi unite ccnidfr
d a wuiin ai.'l dpei.te tonfesl. Ti.i

(.iv r.i.r-geii- f rs re ver, 103.1 i.l
eiideieii; l'.;r ! y os fl!IV forr-i- . t'.l lr

I
t r. t'.t:;e tifCe be('-'r-, iht

emiinder refused lo fijil sgiinst ihcii
jounlryman in iho iiisitigeui ranks.

Some teporls make the total (on both
side; amount to three or four men,

hilo ihe others mike it as many hor-es- .

In ill probability, there were nol
ix men killed oi wounded in Ihe whole
wo dtys' fighting, although a.'jO can-io-

balls were fired. After the
'

battle, s

'reaty was made, by which it w.is agreed
'hat evety person on each side migh1

fl ivhere he wished ihe Noldiei t" g1

j Stu Uh or remain citizen of Cli-hirnia- .

The Mexican ofiic.irs who wish
Li remain continue lo hold their pri sen'
commissions and p!y. The Govetiint
Uener al is lo go by Sin lilas wilh al
who choose lo accompany him, and
from Ihence he is lo proceed lo Mexico
Don Fico has become governor, as he
s Ihe leading member of the house ol

deputies or Stale legislature; and Don
Jose Castro hsi heroine oonimind mi
general of California. The revenue of the
MUiitiy is from eighty to one hundred
tiousani dollars, aud is all fiom the

custom house.
California, from lindcgi toStn Dirgn

s no w once mure under us own com
mand, (he Kustians havitm left Bo- -

l'K. which now bnlonn lo Cant. S
Smith, of Ualiimore,(U. S. of America;
who is a naturalized dl'Zn ot Caltfor- -

'iia. W heiher the natives of Ihis coun-tr- y

will kerp peace amona themselves,
tr be agtin conq ired fjr a year or Iwn
y Mexico.remiiins lo be seen. If allow

ed io govern themselves, they acknowl
"ige ine Memcan Hig, and their laws,
when they please them. They pay lit- -

'le attention lo the Mexican lariff, ex
epl lo raisa Ihe smouitt of Salaries and

t few odd mailers. In fad. the stale ol
California, and i:s want and commerce,
re such that the tariff and laws of Mex
ro sra but little applicable to Ihe Coun-

try.
Don lJico he command of Meniere)

i Govetnnt: I), in J jse Casiro as coin
nandani General al Ihe lown of Angles.
Capi. Sillier nd all ihe foreigners whu
joined the government hirers have re
iiirned lo iheir faims on the head wa

'eis cf the Sin Francisco., as the)
found many of iheir couuliymcn wiih
'ha iiiaurgtuls.

Affairs arc now appnremly nuiel in
the dcp'iriment of Upper California.

I 'le natives now hold the ri'ius of gov
rnmiit under the expectation thai the

supiemenovernrneni of Mexicowill con
him their difi.rent act ami Mnnoinl- -

nieiiis. jt Hie same time many have
h"it Ica.s lhal emr.a co.i.nandir, mon
ev?te than the forn.er one, will at- -

'ivr to !iinisii inrm iiuriiij, I hi next
year. ineiemay bo n he
tween Ihe iislivis uf ihn norih and ih- -

Miuth of the r.i unHy, es rch want th
-- eat nfgoverniiienl in ihrir vicinity.

Il is staled that upwards of forty jnunj;
nen, lOinitig from itineteeii diffcreni Simc- -

viil nci:oiii)nny, Mr. Wluiuey, the O.e
u lii.iilroa I p'oprieuif, in his fr wct'n

our. Hit will leaie ;t:w Yoik nn lhe 2

.1 June, mil : ihviiukie, (Alii h) alioul t!..
I oil. of June, and will be tune between
three and luur iimio li.

We learn fioui ilie Si. Louis Report
... .i, i. --- ...iri imi uie exprrimrni wnicn naa been inaili

n lhal i iiy by Mr. (i. F. Tilley, cf ma;

tficiuring (picensware, has proud entirely
suceessfiil. The hnsiiipss iheie is lu b

"iilarred. The Reporter s ivs:
....:.. .i: 1. iaii iiiiiisjiKnuanie ingteuient n t:ie ni:i-- i

ofneture of procdaiii, or

(!hitis, which in Euroie is prepared will
I i e

immense ijiiour, is lounu here in a stme m
v....... ..- iiiaiurc, nij iinng no )rt'rar juon, anu ill

'ianiiiy sufli.iif iit for the demand of the

whole globe throughout all future lime I

liiimpe the wiih flint is ted fur this pnr- -

iiiise, which is brought to a tvhile heal, then

s idd'-u'- i!uuged into cold water, and (

Krw.iids ground it. an inir,i!i'il.!e powder
A superior ariiele, toady pre j r.red, is foiim

herein the w Lite flint 8uuil of St. ('en
eviede tnd lhe neighbourhood cf St. Pu

leu.

Paris, in lhe month of Augtsl next, will

'Xhib I the imposing and exciting spectnclr
if no less lltan six crowned heads at oee
Mid ilie seme lime, viz; Louts Pliilipp.

i.naelf, ttie Queen of E.iglst.d, die King a

he the King i f Naples, the

Q.ieen if Spain, end the King ol Hoi- -

1:1 lid.

A Inter frjtn Santa Fa kays; In tin

last ten years, fix American citizens hcvt

been innidernl in this Department i.f Nevi

Mexico, lhe criminals r.evtr brmfcht ;r.

justice never punished the Amerirar

Minister al Mexico duly ir.formfd i.f lhe

fucis, btu no finiite inken i.f them and tin

voorit and f irt-ti- i of the murdered met

liavp, in ciany iiiitanref, pone into the

ptiblic treasury. A United Siales Consul

a severil vra igu tppcir.'.edrc s.tp:
were ukm b? our Mmis'.ei tt Mssi'.'o ti

ILtUH JLiD 'i lL ci a

'TnUTH WITHOUT I'tiH

m.i i'L'itnJv, jiyj; i ihis

Fee BBills
FOR

JUSTICES ANU CONSTABLES,
Primed on a sheei for the purpose of Post
nig up in their Ofli.-es- ,

FOU SAL13 AT THIS OFFICII
lOThe Law requites every Justice and

'unstable lo have his bill of feea noated un
in his office

NEW POST OFFICE LAW.

The New Poat Ofliee Law, goes into

operation on Ihe first of July next, and ihe
following ig a liut of Post offices, at which
die Columbia Deniorrat, can be received
FREE OF POSTAGE," after that date
It is the only paper printed in the county,
dial can be received at all ilie officers in the

county free of Postage, and ag tho election
iliia Ml, will bo one of more importance lo

die people than any oiher that hai ever
transpired in the county, since it organize
ion, we ask the frienda of removal, lo

ve our paper a more general circulation,
hat we may be enabled lo counteract ilie

various falsehoods and misrepresentations
hat may he sel afloat by our apponets. Il

f cw of our friends in eaeh township, will

ike it in hand, they can vet j readily, mute
ihan double our subscription lial, which will

dvantage the cause, as well as ourselves.

Columbia Count u.

M.imidia, Oii'tawissi
!attawidsa Forge, Ileavcr Vaiiy

MiUlmville. He t wick

jiuie Kulj-e- , Espey
.ight Street, Oranevi'le

Pealers, Fialiingereck
Kenton, Cole creek

Central, Uhoeraburg
Greenwood, Mdlville

lordansville, lim Horn

Jerseyiown, Brier Creek

While Hall, Dpi ry

Washingionville, Moor.burg
Danville,

Lycoming County.

'Jliesnul (irove, Moreland

A'u ; thumberiaaJ Co un !y .

Milton, Suiibury
Noriliinnleiland, Ely'jurg

Bear Gap,

Uniun County.

Lewisburg.

Schuylkill County.

Finniaiu S;iringsi

Luztmt County,

Cambria, IWhill
Fail mount Springs. Tyler,
Salem, Sl'.itkfiiinr.y

Uracil Grove, Beach Haven

Cunningham, II . z " ; i) ii

J!n aver Meadntt s.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION

We leim from a Baltimore paprr, thai

on Tuesday last, lhe Sie-t- Tow B.iat.Pi.ii
Jones, w hile tin her passuM from Havre

'le Grace, to Baltimore, was blown tip lieui

Noni Point, by the explosion ol her lar

board boiler, and rendered a peifect wreck.
The eiiginer.the fireiiiHn, a black man, and

JACKSON EN P. aged 12 years, son ol

'ilr Charles Eni, of Williamsburg, in this

ownsliip, w ere killed. At the time of the
-- x..)ion, ihe PhuI Jones, IihiI eight ciiimI

boa'.s in loiv, and on one of ll.fbe belonging

io Col. McDowell, jounj Lnl was
liand.

GOVERNOR OF OP.KGON

The New Orleans Republican says, Col
R M. Johnson, of Iveuun ky, wnuld !:nv

been appointed Governor of Oregon, il

'iJrown'e biil hsd passed ct ih last sessioi
of Congress. The Miesiuri Pc

pnrler regieis tlint il wts r.O'

passed, snd Cul. Johnson sen over Un

mountains w itb fifteen or twenty il.c.usf.;, J

.'migrants, properly armed and equipped
The Hero of ll.e Themes iajusi lhe man

m lead such fin onterpnte, arid Uy ir

ofe Republican Siaie on tin

Pacific

A Iwo story brick house has been raiseil

ui Barclay street. N. Y .eppof-ii- Si. Pauh
C'luircli by being ltfctl nearly thirty feetI'ht
house has been rrited by tnachinery anil

two lower stories ore to be buill beneath tin
upper ont'8

The Detroit Advcniacr says lhat Judge
Wilkuis rei-enil- iiiiimaied an opinion, in
i case pending tefure him, thai a ju'tgt- -

ia. pnr,;tgeo trua Juiir iiLC m;od
sl.t!J tLs cScs

STILL LATER FROM MEXICO, M(xicfln ,. of ReprelentllV(, m
Ily an arrival of a Mexican schooner at the 3d May, 4 1 io 13, and after a vety an.

New. Orleans, on the 20di, dales, from imated and warm debate, when il was sent
Vera Cruz nitie d .ys l.ler) lo the lUih to the Senate it is believed would concur
nisi, have been received. The Bee anyt unanimously. A report lo ll.at effect had
Nj snnnrr was her arriva' known than the reached Vera Cruz before ll.e Somers sail-ai- r

was filhid will, minors. The first im- - d, but waa not cm lirmrd. Caplain Elliot,
l.orta.tce was lhal JA xico had fonn-ll- y Engli.h (Jharg to Texas, had been in the
deelared warngaitist the U. Siales, and city of some weeks, accompanied
.Hal ihe vessttl had been cliariered ex- - N.niihby a Mr, Secret Agent of Texas,
pressly to convey ihe inielligence, tngeiher 11)Vi1)(. 'i;,.d f.om Galveston on the llth
with despalches from the Government lo 'j,, (,e Eni-linl- , Cigala Enry.lieo, lie was
the Mexican Consul. Thm is no founda- - waillf M eti Cruz the action of Ihe Sen-lio- n

whatever for this report, and we guty,,,, Uj);iII , bill, end would reiurn lo
il ineiely as one of thousands stories which j ,10 gauie friga,e upon lhe receipt
new uoijui ycsitruay iroin mouiu io

moutl).
Anoiher rumor, mors plaueiblo, lhal

6"aula Anna had not only been prtlonrd,
but promoted to the coininand-ii.-chit- f ol

the Mexican armies.
Thu project for recognizing lhe indepen.

ence of Texas has been favorably reported
upon by a special committee of the Cham.
bcr of Deputies' The report was adopted
by a vole of 41 to 1 !'

Tho Picayune says:
'Rumors of revolutions in vaiious por

lions uf the Mexican Empire are rife.
Upon a more reliable xuihoriiiy ilian

nere rumor, we may siate His Excellency,
Senor Juan de Dtos Canado pansi-- through
Vera Cttiz about ihe nisi ui the month,
upon a mission, is w:ss said, hum the
Government of Mexico to that of lhe Uuil
ed Stales. The eircumsiance; ikon in

:onnection with the negotiation then pend
ing with Texas, and the secrecy wait whiih
he object ol his mission was kept from the
public, caused un Male commotion in thai
:ity. One uf the journals, anparenilt
more favorable to war man peace,in rentaik-in- g

ibis mission, exclaims; 'Every thing
l appears, has tiuon confided le dmlomacv

llm hands of the strangers ate thrust int..
Ins huMiii'fcS. low cliall wo liquiJa'ef
Vtiatwill become if the country? The

itorm is taging over our heads-i- he thtiudci
furberatei abovs us!'

We have been permitted tr publish an ex-ra-

from a Idler wrttien lo Vera Crt.z, ot
he 8d day of May, ihe purport of wind,
ook us so completely aback t'tal were ii

nit lor the respec-ihLl- soutce from which
it comes, one would pay Ii ule heed in it in
Iced. J lie letter is Irum an individual
it hose word might challenge the belief i l

vi rv man in ihe couutry, not to say tin
Government itself, and yel the announce
item wn ui.tKe upon its iiuthoiiiy will siau
e all of our renders. The extract is u.

beae words uc transcribe il.em hter:.l- -

Elliott and lhe Texan Commissioners
ne about leaving this ('Very Cn.z) in an
LCnglis'i fii,'atefor G alvesien.v. tih ihetieatj
icluiowl'ilgiiijj ttie independence ( I Te
ilul they mile dreuni ui their reception in
Gdiv.-sioii- Tba people fihe Mfxii:.itij
liiuk ihiit tne nek now lelgiiit-n- l cl fix
nilependence will prevent AiiDcx nion, ami
hereby ihey will get clear uf declaring
I'ar, as ihey Iiail threatened. I hey swear,
niwenr, li.Hi if Texas prefers AimeNaiioi
o iiekuDwltdment, tbey wdd d c r

ivar.'
What will sstonish the American people

m this extiart. is the inielligence lhal Ellis
til is in Vera Cruz, end that the Pri biiiei.i
il Texas has M'cru'.ty seni Cc luminsioiiets
'O (ti-xic- under ihe phUoiiiige oi EuianO.
o ireat for reeogoi inn upon ihe basis al
iitit-- io in ceiioi letiei to i;oi.s;.eh

Can these things Li'pos-ih- h ? Ciii il hi; ihai
Uajtiain Elliott, who led Gblvct.tiou wiih
die avowed purpose of going to (Jinnies-mn- ,

S. V, has sneaki d i.fF to Mi-x.c- to

get a sly advantage in a negoiiaiion w fm--

ilie people m ill bi.lile thould tveiy scepin
in Europe be raised in menace over ihem!
Can il be irue that President tJone8, in tin
i.'iit urnstancea which now surround hnu,
liss IjhcI ihe temerity to despatch rti

tgenls to Mexico to lorin a tiea'.y in uhn-- l

ihe people cf 'I'cxas are io be scnlii ec'?
We have seen so muih duplicity enc
louble-dealiu- in this whoie uil'ur, iini!

icarJ so inucli t iTu i . t mind, wit) in H gii'.:
o lhe purposes of men unfui innately hiuh
places ul so momentous a nii-is- , that we
ire prepared to believe that mine of (he ac-

orn in ihe busy scene l;elore ns tre etpiib.e
d d.jirg any iliing, however low and aisci i

m any thing, however 1'ilse, but we em.-'e- c.

thai 1 ! r ii e two liule items in a let ti
rom a high source excited oi.r smuzen.ei l

Vet litre i.r? the Itfure us, in tinck
snd while. und siguid b an hcmari-bl- and
well kno ti I tin e, und one cf the Uniish
ussils '1 e Lurydice) con. osing the tun
. d expnts kepi nj) bvtv.-rr- Ualm'.cn anil
Vera Ciuz us al i.n riici J3. mi cncl.oi
djscent to Vera Cir Z teaily I.) translate

M '.iit-ter- (.'oiiiu.isrmners ei.il Tieutv ti

'wilvenon. some ol the ion i(

ligr.msi the r.upi.li.r wil m.y
.epei.i ihi-- when loo latent their pr r tin

. . .- f 1 t h J II. ..ill .m., i AIih.o f i

. 'i ,

,,t

Mexico were ii, p.. rl.
Still EaTI R The S. to

irrived al Pensacola, on 1 uil. from

Vera Cru2 on the 14ih till, four days luiier

than lhe above. The bill grurg puvitrto
Minister of Foreign tiflairs to nr

tritty with Tcsss for inde. by

petidencf, iih a proviso that she nc'
6 tc lha Frte it, rssntd'w

TEX iS.
New papers eive late and inter- -

lill(f nPW8 fl()m TvXiS

President Jones has issued a proclama-

tion, calling upon lhe people lo elect 'depu-iik- s'

to a convention of the various counties,
to be. held ou the 4 th of July next, to con-

sider tho proposition ot annexation to the
United States, and In adopl, if ihey think
expedient, provisionally a constitution, to he

he siibmitied to lhe people for their ratifica-

tion, wiih a view to admission into (he

Union.

The President does this because the Con-

stitution of thai Republic does not ptovide
for cV'h-pr-

g the organic law. and

lie believes il competent (or the people
alone lo determine so rnomer.ious a matter.
Ftom ih is il would appear that President
Jones has been foiced, by public opinion,
into an acquicscene with the popular will,
It remains now only for the people of Tex-

as, through their lepiecentaiivos, to say
whether they will come in lu the Union or
lot, ll I, tie demonstrations and tho reluc-i-i-

action of the President, be considered
indications of the force and tendency of
popular sentiment, they settle this
piestion allirmaiiveiy in a month's time. If
ilie intrigues foreigners, nd the designing

oneirics o( po iiic lans intlurnred by them,
tre successful in turning the tide of popular

tiding, i.rir.exaii..n is doubtful and Texas
a iI remain the insignificant stole she would
e if fell as a field for foreigners to play

their pranks in, through opposition, hoslili-i- y

and ei.vy nf the. mowing power and im

portance uf the United Sine. We antic i --

,iaie hotievri, no such result as last alluded

to. Tho unwilling consent of President
Junes lo refer this mailer to the people is a

airoug indication how .ppu!ar scuiiiitent
-- :ill ruts,tnd the proposition from lhe U.

States government will recei"e a favotable
"Oiisidi-raiii.ii- .

At a public, meeiipff in Matagorda ennn'y
ecently held, the Represpntniive and Scna-o- r

in Cuiigret-- s were appointed to meet de-

li Irom the other al lhe seal
f f. .vei i, mem on the third Mi. nil iy in M y

u order to adopt such plans as they may

Icem inoi proper to chiai:i the action of

lie? per pic ihl'ni'L'I'OUl lhe Kt public (title
;ur(iun of Annexiiion. They express
iieir astonishment and indignation at :ht

ippointincnt nf Smiih to Englnnd
nd France, und sa Dial with the deUykm
ailing ('ongrccs loiii-ibe- ii is wellcalcula
d io excite disirusi in the iirtion of Preni-le- nt

Jones, 'i'hty thai 'delay was

.e ledS, as ihi wihtoseeno overltires
'rom ;my govereument save lhal of the
United fe'iates.'

Km- .- Mm jxi.iww
HISIIOP I'OTTER.

The Si hen ci.ii.'y Cabinet ihus spenks of
Or. Pi.iter.ainl his elecdon lo the Bishopric
if Peur.s liunia:

'Dr. an rptnur? will be highly
ratil'v ii.g to the great body of Episcopal-

ians liiroughout the while al the
same lime it will bit deeply regretted by all

the fi iet.d-- of learning, especially in ibis
ion ol the Il does not per

haps, becomes ns to 1T r a single remark
n reference lo thu e ;iin,'uit we may be

permitted lo y il: i', if it is accepted, the
hurch will find in her new diocesan a gen-h'na- n

of zrv,: su ibiliiy of purpnse, of rare
.ceo rpltshmetiis in nil ihe departments of
earning, an one jmvs'ersi d nfall lhe nt- -

iibiiK-- which adorn the Chiislian charac-it- .

As lo the ip( culadou indulged in by
sevir.il i f the iiewhp.'ipe : hs lo Dr. Poller's
'Mu or 'iDw t!ujn-!- i vie' , w think we

lhe 'noveliics which tflaie, have tends j
'disturb '.he pence of the church.'

Mr. Reaiiiii.gton, of Petersburg; Va. lias
iiivcnit-i- l a nite-- hi rl suinv, which ie stn.- -

k;n of as a n.p. not artic.e. It is hi U iceJ
the gearing of ihe I omc, and cannot

.nm our, it 1? said, Unl si the I 0 te rOea
k'. il

Bc;dr ihe ArrT.cut. sWi-.- tttd i,fl,i' '' ll"' wi" "" be 'ken.
3jrul.ee. lhe iHoFtenth vesftlt. heieto-jH- f w ill be found a true pieacher of tho
;o.a uier.trmed cs being si Vr Cruz who pure V.'oi J ..f the t.ioet unbounded liberal
yel ii. the harbor or in the . B.uh HTijtt,s tunly (llf ,hr lt,hrg anj princi.
he war sireamers, tliree brigs i.f war, and' , ,

i ph s of olhets, and eui.reiy fiee from n
cveral smaller J.rineiJ vessels belonging to,'

U. t rig Somers
lhe 8.h

gotiu'.e a her
v. shall

arr.ixii fu

Orleans

because

gall's counties

Minister

resolved

Poller's

church,

country.

jw"rtr'"y

it.e'a"

Mexican
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